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SOME UNIVERSITY OF OREGON FOOTBALL STARR'
OAKS CAN'T HIIFALSE FIGHTS STILL

PROBLEM IN FRISCO

Promoter Glcason Suggests That "Buck" Re Passed to
Sporting Editors Pugilists Making Barrels of

; . Money Oans Has Lost Steam in His Eight

WE H4
Twirler From South Lets

Down Commuters With
But Three Safeties.
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mtnute forHe received barely $100 RUN OVER THE FENCEfPmdfle Coast hw Leased Wlra.)
' By W. W. Naughton.

Ban Francisco, Sept. 14. Apropos of
jVha dissatisfaction which ex lit over
the aoropleteneas of the recent clove
;eontt at the baseball grounds. Pro-
moter Jack Gleason has conceived a
fcrtlllant Idea. He ears, If he haa to do

jWltb. 'other pugilistic ventures, he will
)poSl the-sporti- writers as to the ge-

nuineness of each event before paying

Casey Gets Wise to Battery Signals

and Gives Basse nigh Sign

Whereby He Hits Two-Bagg-er

Across Lot Two Games Today.

lambasting the Dane.
After Dans' maaterly handling of

Jimmy Rrltt, the man from Baltimore
was pronounced the wonder of the
Wueenaberry game. He Is as clever and as
dangerous as he was ten years ago,
said many a fight fan who watched the
one-side- d contflat, but now that the ex-

citement has died away and the after-
math Is cooled off you can hear argu-
ments as to whether Oans is really the
Oans o old.

To ths writer It looked as If Oans
was every bit as tricky and resourceful
aa In other years, but hla far-fam-

ff
the plunder. That would be pess-- YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.

Portland, 2; Oakland, 1.
Los Angeles, 8; Ban Francisco, s.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.
Won. Loat. P. C.

ng the buok with a vengeanca Just
Jfaaojr a raotng association, with Its
J atawards and starters and patrol Judges

right-han- d punch showed a falling off
In forca

Xas Sana Ckme Baokt
I have watched Gans In many con- -

SSa M y a o ,vv- 4W Los Anseles 82 64 .661
and gentlemen In the conning tower
tferring to the occupants of the press
stand for an official ruling as to the San Francisco .... 86 TI .640

Oakland II 71 .626
Portland 68 ' 1 .861

testa where it was largely a question
of how soon he would be able to create
an opening for the glove fastened to his
dextisr fist. When he brought that
right over the finish, aa a rule, waa
in sight.

At Qoldfleld, of courae, Oana was
trained to skin and bone, and hla work

Charlie Hartman. who In the early1 ' i'
I f summer was working hla left wneei

somewhere In the bushes of Southern
California, loomed up big and mighty
on the pitchers' mound at Athletlo park
yesterday..- -. Charlie., was pitted against

, t r

',! J1 rA A UTtw MI fTPM tlfa'l " 6 ",.'v . l. v.' '

showed It. but In his goes with Kid
Herman and Brltt he was thoroughly
himself in tha matter of strength and It
is on what happened in these bouts that
I hav come to the conclusion that
Oana doean't hit as hard a smash as he
formerly did. At that, hla truaty right

t ,

. rnents or a race!
' In the sport of the ring, as In the

11port Of the turf, those who are In con- -
;rol should be equal to the task of keep-.In- g

the game free from reproach. If
,they are not capable bf doing so, they

, are out of their element Anyhow,
"Gleason's suggestion Is not one that

- calls for any particular discussion, as
It goes without iwylng, almost, that - the

' tnen who chronicle passing svents In
the Queensberry line would object to be- -'

'Ing formed Into a rlgllanoe committee
- f the kind described. The slaves of the

- pencil and typewriter have troubles
;'nough without having the responslbll- -'

rlty of acting as scrutineers of prise
j Wight happenings piled upon their

1

Deacon" Bill Wright. Van Haltren'sl
premier curve wizard, but the Deacon I

did not shine alongside of Hartmancarries no love tap. He can sting anu
bruise with It, while his shiftiness and
suddenness generally contrive to make 4V. not a bitan oDConent feel like a bewiiaerea nen Hartman had nine little InterviewsIn a oabbaae natch.

with the Commuters and when ItThe interest taken in the Bill Squires
Jack . (Twin) Sullivan fleht In Austra all over all they had to show for theirTIGERS TIE WITH' 7"anouiaera I la Is shown by the receipt of severs money was one run and three hits onecablegrams asking as to the exaot date
Of the contest. The antlpodeans, whoA- - sjomettlng Should Be Done.

Oleason'a clan was nrobablv the in- - measly scratch hit. a nice single and" ..v.' " T I

large, corpulent home run.are In their beds while we enjoy thJfluence of a passing thought, but it was On the other hand, the Beavers were'broad glare of the noonday lun," wan
to flirure out when the news of th oloseted eight times with the Deaoor

and thev came out with two runs anilresult will arrive at their end and ar
six safeties five singles and a double!ranuie their bulletin service accordingly

FRAKESjn RACE

Fight For Tri-Cit- y Pennant

It was a pitchers' battle from start UiAn American who was on hand in the n finish. The support behind eaoh gun-- t

ner was magnificent and the game, asj

' j,learly an Intimation that he feels
, .something should be done to keep the

sighting game within the bounds of de- -
- ' erjcy. It Is little use depending upon
'he bruisers themselves to do the right

. thing. As a rule, boxers are Bedouins
- Vho wander from one puglllstlo center
' to another and have little care as to the

.trail they leave behind them.
I have often felt that a fighter's at- -

'tltude towards , the public is based on

throng before the office of the Sydney
Morning Herald when the tidings of the .

f whole, waa a very pretty exniDitionJBurns-Squire- s fight came to hand told St. 4. '
me that the first result received was Hartman has been steadily Improving

since he east his let with the McCredlel11fVf'erroneous It had Squires winning In
'forty-seve- n seconds.''

There was wild enthusiasm and hats 'y. 'i ... until now he Is doing muoh the best!
work of the Portland pitchers.

were shied into the air as though head

Depends on Results of To-

day and Next Sunday.

UNLESS BOTE LEADERS

tat Old vanaeTDiiuan sentiment, ana,
tot that matter, very little else could

? e expected from a fellow who Is only
"Truok" Zagaa's Home Son.

Of course, the large feature of the!pieces cost notnlnr in Kangaroo-lan- a

Presently the news flash was corrected 5.1 game was the home run, put over thaiin tor as long as ha Is on top and who and tnen mere was aeep, aumr gioom.
Said my informant: "Half the crowd right field fence by big "Truck" uagan.i

here were three nans ana one siritco)' .Indifference in order to escape the Ir GOKPON C. KOOJSB'Oacased stuoldly at the corrected bulletin. n on Easan In the fifth inning when HartThe others wsre silently groping forsjomtny of being described as a quitter WIN ALL THEIR GAMES man sent one at the outer edge of theCAPTAIN WPiEFLBND- - !well as a loser. Dlate. "Truck s ' big potato mashertheir hats."
Squires Training Bard.- v It la understood that the police com- -

caught it Just right and lifted It high I

Sauires Is rlvlns himself a careful into tne sky and rar Deyona tne rencci fnmee or the board of supervisors
to proceed more cautiously In the

.natter of recommending fight permits behind Nephew Walter. It was In th. lpreparation over at Shannon's. He has Then Final Round Will be Played
same territory that Carlisle knocKen' - In the future. This Is a wise move. Denver Ed Martin for a sparring part

ner. and he Is buoyed up with the be his two homers on the local (rounds !

5 'And, In the absence of any controlling LEAGUE TO PLAY but Eagan's hit looked to be Just a bit Ilief that he will convince the Snn Fran-
cisco fiaht-goe- rs that his defeat at
Burns' hands was a good deal of a

rartner tnan eitner or tne mue leiii
Between Kelso and Frakea Sep-

tember 20 Interesting Post Sea-

son Games In Minor League.

txxtr sucn as a Doara or stewards, me
5 I (gentlemen of tha police committee will

. fna doubt hold every promoter respon fielder's.
a-tXf'-V-

'-!

fluke. Eagan waa in a wicked mood andi'sible for the character of the fight of Hartman did not take any more chancer!Meanwhile one hears discussion as fT--
4,4 ito which of the men Squires or Sulll 1th bVm. Though he did not walk thltrtoyea he submits for the patronage or

" that public. 1 DO ML 1 4' , t I V heavy slugger intentionally, ne reruaeoivan will be the favorite In the early
betting. It was Jack who made such a 1 i n"tS ' to put any straight cues over ana juaganii f it a ngnt nanaier is in tnorougn

with the man who does his "ref-- STANDING OF TRI-CIT- Y TEAMS.
Compiled from the official reports of got his base on bails tnree times, inutiholy show of Jack Palmer, the game but

misguided British heavy who came over scoring a percentage of 1,000 on thilgames to date:to this side In the hopes, of annexing
." ereetng" the ralr between them should

'fee able to head off anything in the
nature of a steal. In any case. If, after

. ,an official warning from the police
Lost P. Cithe ohamDlonshlD. Jack also has a de raw roraana aooreo.

Kelso . . .Four Teams Organized tocision over Bums to his credit and he Casey. Baseev. Byrnes. Hartman anclvjjjlj,..i committee, a promoter snows a bad- - Burdette were the Jolly five who put!has performed so well In the company
of other stars In the ring that it is

16 6 .761
16 S .761
16 .691
17 8 .640

7 14 .835
7 16 .818

17 .260
6 16 .238

.11
,.21
..24
,.25
..21
.22
.23
.21

Contest for Pennant Dur-
ing Winter Jlonths.

believed he will prove as much of a

Frakes . . .
Woodburn
St. Johns
Astoria . .
Cubs
Brewers .
Trunks . .

roruana s two runs over, uasey, m
best waiter in the league, pulled a fro.

In the third and went to second or
urdette's fielder's choice. There wer

tumbiina block to trie Australian otiam- -
Dion's amDiuon as tiurns am.

1 UK ' a .Trie re was sman prospect or joe uans two out and Casey stood on second anil
and Battling Nelson getting together at watched Wright try to root tne Dattorj

Nav. verllv. he did more behind thtlNevada, for the simple reason mat Members of ths National Guard haveOans wanted terms similar to those de backs of the Oakland bunch. He caught!taken the Initiative In organising a citymanded by Nolan at uoiarieia, while onto the battery signals and tlppeci

. 'looking fight to get past him, ha should
be retired from tha field of promotion.

A Eleven aundred Dollars a Xdauta
fJt ' Since the revival of pugilism In San
Sh JTrendseo. there have been three con-ijlest- a,

vis, Brttt and Nelson, Scbreek
t, , and Kaufman, and Oans and Brltt. The
i 'combined gate receipts of the trio of
jiacraps amounted to $84,000 and it Is
i aommon report that not one of these

' events turned In a dollar of profit to
t tha promotera In the Brltt-Qa- ns con- -

--teat, Joe made something like 11,100 a
; tnlnute for each 80 seconds he was in ac- -
5 ation while Brltt took down $700 a mln-- f

''ita for putting up a losing fight. As
& matter of fact, Brltt's recompense per

league to play Indoor baseball during the them off to Bassey with his hands.Nolan was determined not to let the
negro have his way. Two balls! Now for a straight one!winter months. Four military teams

such beina me case it can narair be Casey saw the signal and sent It bad--
said that Jimmy May's purpose to bet are already In process of organization,

and even if no other athletlo bodies en

Games oheduled for Today.
Kelso Tigers vs. St. Johns at St.

Johns (double-header- ).

Frakes va Astoria at Astoria (double-header- ).

The Bralnard Cubs will take a launch
trip today, going to Camas, Washington,
to meet the clever team of that placa
The boys leave Merrill's boathouae at

Dy wireless, roruar.a s neavieet nuieiiSZ0.000 on Nelson was a ratal blunder. stuck his toes in the sand and whiff
that stralaht one was away for a twoter the field the undertaking Is certainIf the fighters had begun to negotiate

and May had sprung anything like that bagger and Casey was across the plate Ito meet with a measure of sucoesathe arrair wouia nave ranen tnrougn. The tie was broken in tne eevenmiThe plan Is to Play the winter throuarhAa it la tha Mar offer almnlv cave Byrnes put one barely out of the falil
Bella-.a- n onDortunlfv of shutting off a reaon or wua mu vevereaux ana nanminute waa greater when losing to tans

Itnan It .was whlla trlnnlnr from Welspn. long ateg of useless backing and filling. man came along and bounced a slngh
for a pennant, the games to take plae
at .the armory, andL to.be free --to the
public The VV M. C- - A and the Mult-
nomah club, will be Invited to enter
teams in the tournament.

past Haley. Casey got out but nl
pushed both Byrnes and Hartman alonfl

7:80 and will return In the evening.

The Brewers are scheduled for two
games at Eugene today, playing one
game with the Eugene team and the
other with Springfield. The Eugene

another pear, iturdelte was next. inlThe four teams of guardsmen will football coach swung his usual lusUl
swing for the left field fence. Jlmm

represent companies C H. E and K, re-
spectively. Portland has had an Indoor
baseball league for two seasons DasL

MEN WHO WILL HAVE' CHARGE OF

- OREGON'S FOOTBALL DESTINIES
Smith gathered It In, but It was mile;
too rar dbck io aamu or a tnrow-i-n amand both times the flag was won by

company H. Bvrnes scored the wlnnina run.-

a Today's double header will begin atThe men composing the other teams. o clock. If the games aro as aood a'ihowever, say there will be a different the last four they will be worth seelngltory to tell this year. The men who
will plav for company C are esDeclallv Here are yesterday s orriciai rigures:

OAKLAND.TSSPItV By Robert A. Cronln. 7

and Springfield teams are fast aggrega-
tions, and are made up of some of the
best al players In Ore-
gon. De Neffe, who is pitching for Eu- -

ene, la considered plenty good enough
fo make the Northwest or Pacific Coast
leagues. He Is an old Michigan 'varsity
man and has a long record of victories.
Tallaferlo, who Is doing a like stunt
for Springfield, Is a big fellow with
worlds of speed and good curves. Camp-
bell and McClellan are playing on the
Eugene team as lnfielders. These men

confident of carrying all before them.
Some of their best men are "Pat" Gon bVbbVsIs ElAB. R. H. PO. A.

Gordon C. Moores, '08, captain of this
year's team, Is regarded by both north-
west and California critics as the fast-
est football man on the coast. Moores

zales, William Wadsworth and "Happy"
W'eisendanger, all of whom have made

,' Oregon students will depend on Ore-i;o- n

spirit this year to aid in developing
Wnother winning football team. The 01W MSNiSFISEBto LEFT.TACKIE- - 6LENX0TOo.LEr:Twill fill In his old position at left end reputations as sluggers of the large

this year. Moores nas peen given sort ban.I loss of her veterans has not discouraged
, tha supporters of the lemon yellow and place on the team for the The first game will probably be

Smith, If 4 0 2 2 0
Haley, 2b 4 0 0 1 t
Van Haltren, cf 4 0 0 4 0
Eagan, ss 1 l 1 0 2
lieumuller, rf 4 0 0 0 0
White, c 3 0 0 6 2
Blgble, lb. ...J 3 0 0 11 11
Devereaux, 3b 3 0 0 0 0
Wright, p 8 0 0 1 6

past two years, and his speed has given played after inspection Thursday even are prominent in base Dan circles oi tnefjwhen Coach Frost takes up his work on ing. geptemoer 27. Multnomah club and have good recordtne "U" many points on rumDiea pans
Moores Is one of the most popular stu(September 23 he will find as entbuslaa The "suds-maker- s" will find It no snap

to take a couple of falls out of the Lanedents on the campus, and is a member MELLICK WINS BIOof Kappa Sigma fraternity. County league boys, but tney win try it,
just the same.

TWO COMETS HAVE FLASHED UPON

THE HARNESS WORLD THIS YEAR

tlo a body of students as ever supported
a representative eleven.

Gordon B. Frost, who will have
jeharge of the destinies of the team, is

Olfn Arnsplger, Oregon's orack right
tackle, and Olen Scott, the big right

Total 29 1 8 24 13
PORTLAND.EASTERN HANDICAP w

The TrunJtmakers will Journey overguara. are two or me strongest men onone or tne nest Known iuoiuui men iu AB. R. H. PO. A. Elthe 'varsity line. Arnsplger, who isthe countrv. He eraduated from Dart to McMlnnvllle today to give the hop-picke- rs

an exhibition of baseball asmouth with the class of 1904, and Wal- - Casey, 3b 3 1 1 4 2
Burdette, cf 4 0 1 0 0
Basscv. If. 8 0 1 2 0

nlaved bv Trl-Clt- y leaauers. Kummen.
senior In the university, won his spurs
when he played rings around "Big Tom"
McDonald, the Washington tackle, two

la One of Features of Closing Day
Donahue, lb 4 0 0 8 1years ago. Bcott played hla first col at Sbeepehead Bay Race

Track.
lege game last year, and made good
from the start. Both of these olavers

By Lee Anderson.
Almost countless volumes have been

written about harness stars that have

mu-reui- c, ri t v u v
Mott, 3b 3 0 1 2 0
Schlmpff, ss 2 0 0 1 8
Byrnes, c 3 1 1 4 2
Hartman, p 2 0 1 I 2

the Trunks' star twirler, will do the
slab work for Manager Partlow. The
Trunkmakers have no more rames In
the Tri-Cit- y league and will disband
after the McMlnnvllle game.

Next Sunday will close he Trl-Clt- y

levgue schedule, as far as the teams are
concerned. If after next Sunday the
Frakes and Kelso are tied for first hon

are .pencueton Doys, ana Dotn are ramu-ia- r
fla-ure- s about the college. Arn failed to star when called upon. It re

splger is a member of the Delta Alpha mained for 1907 to produce two comets.(United Press Leased Wire.)rraternny. ana ecott is a Kappa Biirma,
Scarcely any but remember those

Vter Camp mentioned him favorably sev-
eral times In connection with his play-
ing of the tackle position. Frost is an
all-rou- athlete, and does not confine

;bis activity to football alone. His fjrst
'xoachlna; experience was in the south-(wes- t,

when he piloted an academy team
(through a victorious season. For two
'years he turned out splendid teams at
Seattle hlfrh school, and last year won
xiatlonal comment In taking the Seattle
high school baseball team on a profit-
able trip to the Atlantic seaboard. Ore-
gon's coach Is at present in the east,
and will see Walter Camp of Yale and
Held of Ilarvard on the latest points of
the games at those great colleges before
returning

Arnsplger weighs 166 pounds and Scott Total 28 2 27 10
SCORE BY INNINGS.

Eheepshead Bay Track, Sept. 14.

The first race in which McHenry
drove Sonoma Girl went to Tempus
Fuglt. There were immediately more
questions asked. Was McHenry merely
foxy? Was he seeking long odds for the
Massachusetts stake? Or had the mare
really gone her limit? Everyone knew
that McHenry would certainly drive lo
win in the 89.000 classic at Readvllle.
He did. And Sonoma Girl never had a
chance.

There can be but one conclusion. So-
noma Girl Is or was the most won-
derful of green trotters, but she has
done her best racing, for this season at
least. Miss Crabtree paid $30,000 for

zoo pounds. late winter and early spring months of
the Dresent season when Sonoma Girl ors, a game will be arranged for theGrover Kestly, who holds the money Oakland 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0--29th to Dlav off the tie. This willbaas, is from Euaene. and Is a member Hlts 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 11

Backed down from 8 to 6 In the betting,
John E. Madden's colt Melllck today
won the great Eastern handicap, the
feature of the closing day. The other

probably be played uoon the St Johns Portland 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 iof the senior class. Kestly is starting and Highball were the only two bright
spots oh the harness racing horizon.
Laat Christmas day the California mare Hits 1 0 1 0 1 1 2 0 Irounns. ir eitner learn loses ounaay,fhe 224. the season will be closed without wen as a manager, and has the

confidence of his collesre mates. .He features were the Westburv steenla. did her first wonderful performing. SUMMARY.out further games.chase, won bv Sheriff Williams, ami thalso is a member of the Delta Alpha Marvelous reports of Highball came Struck out By Wright, 8; by HartlAnnual fjnampion, easily won by Balvlrraternity. The Spokane City leaaue has been ofsoon after from the training quarters of
Ed Oeers. man, o. Bases on dohs urr wngnt, iaere. Bumm&ry: a lemon, rrom ner point of view, on nariman. a. rwo-Das- e nit BassesFirst race, six furlonas Far Waat. fered October 4 and 6 on the Vaughn

street grounds to meet the winners ofAt Llbertyville they came togetherInformation regarding our banking sys Home run Eagan. Double play HartSpringer squeezed the speed from his
horso and sold a husk. The California188 (Miller), 7 to 6. won; Altuda, 116 for the first time. It was nip and

tuck between them. At Detroit it was man to uonanue. Bacr,mce nit Basse?(I roller). 40 to 1. second: Quadrille. the Trl-Clt- y league pennant. Fern ape
Eugene, the winner of the Lane Countytem, etc,

Today. If you do not have an account oioien oases Buraeue, aiott, ucnimprproduct only shows occasional bursts ofher early form. The rest of the timejzo Hcnuiuii, id to i. third: tlma Hit by pitched ball Schlmpff. Hartl1.11 l--In our bank, your business judgment Is league pennant, win be given a game on
the professional grounds on October 12.
A great dea) of Interest is being worked

man, Mott. Passed balls Byrnes. Lefl
all Sonoma Olrl. During the Cleveland
meeting Highball was given a rest

The Buffalo meeting found Sonoma
Olrl the undisputed queen of the turf.
Then she began acting badly. At

on Dases uaaiana, ; Portland, 4. Timiabout two and a half miles Sheriff
questioned, along the lines or high fi-
nance, Ask your friends what they
think about the Heidelberg bank. Th or game one nour and so minutesWilliams . 166 (Donohue), 16 to 1. won

up over me proposed in-wn- y ana cpo
kane City league eerleaMcKlttreds-e-. 148 (O'Brien), even, seo--reply will be, "It la the safest system of Poughkeepsle she was defeated by

Watson.ona; Mr. wcuann, is6 (atone.), so to 1, Plans are being laid for the promul- -mira; time, d:iw.

umpire Derrick. -

Angels Score Shut-Ou- t.

(Pacific Coast Press Leased Wlra.)
San Francisco, Sept. 14. In a bitterl

At Llbertyville there began to be talk

- OPENING OF THE BANK.

JLU. Partus Coaoanied Will XeoelTS Dol-

lar for Dollar with Interest.
' ' All depositors will be on the tip-to- e

of expectancy Vbea the bank opena
, , From tha time when the first nickel was

; ' deposited until .this announcement many
" "

- $eople old and young have been eount- -'

4 Ing the dayB and anxiously pondering
j'' over tho amount of money they would

receive after a long wait
Even tho boys and girls who have

been hoarding their pennies from day to
day, cava wondered If tho time would
aver come when they would get all their: ' v ' hard earned savlnga The glad news

Third race. Great Eastern handlnan.
six furlongs Melllck 120 (B. Duiran). 6 of fabulous offers for Springer's mare.

And Just the other day she was sold to
Miss Lotta Crabtree for 180,000.

sne is ugly and breaks frequently.
V Highball Is probably the better horse.
rSeers said so when Sonoma Girl won
the. M. and M. He must have believed
It sr he would never have sent the
Jones? gelding against the mare.

Thus have two comets flashed upon
the harness world this year. During
their periods of brilliancy they iethorsemen wild. Highball seems the most
likely to survive as a valuable racr.
What Sonoma Girl will do next year can
only be a matter of the wildest conjec-
ture. If Springer, who raised, trained
and made a pet of her, could not over-
come her bad traits, what chance has
another driver?

to 1, won; Firestone, 121 (Sandy), 8 to
1, second; Julia Powell. 106 (Horner). fought pitchers' battle. Hosd of Lo

At the time of the sale there was Angeles put it on Jones, fhev.. local10 to 1, third; time, 1:13 6.

or tne TM-tJi- iy league in ius.5auon it is all In the air, but quiet tips
gathered from the managers Indicates
a stronger and better leaarue with eight
teams, all tributary to Portland.

FINAL DAY'S RACES
AT R0SEBURG FAIR

twiner, the southerners blanking , tbFourth race. Annua ChamDlon. two much wonderment. Did Springer know
that Sonoma Girl could not stand the

oanKing in i'ortiana, wnerem you get
a home, big Interest on your money and
a positive assurance In addition that
the bank can never fall. A bank owned
by yourself and controlled by your own
careful Judgment can never fall.

Every person coming to our office
during the next ten days will receive
full particulars concerning how a bank
can be obtained, and the manner In
which It can be used. Make up your
mind at once, to become an owner of a
Heidelberg bank. By so doing you will
make an Investment that will not onlv

Beats, s iu v. ocore Dy innings: ;
R 1

miles and a quarter Salvldere, 98 (E.
Dugan), 6 to 2, won; Montgomery, 112 pace? Was he Induced to sell because

he did not believe he could do the mare Los Anseles 0 000002A l 8 ft(J. Martin), 7 to l, second; Ballot, 115
(Miller), even third; time, 8:56 6. Justice? These were just a few of the San Fran 00 0 0 0000 0 0 8 't

questions asked. Batteries Hosd and Hoaan: JorarFirth race, mile and a sixteenth
Tourlne, 116 (Miller), 11 to 6, won; As-- ana eireei ana .usoia. umpires fer
er D'Or. 98 (E. Duaan). 8 to 1. second: rine ana Moore.GENERAL RAILROAD

(Special Dlsoateh to Tbt Journal.)
Roseburg, Or., Sept. 14. The laat day

of the district fair brought out some of
the best races of the week and the usual

Phil Finch, 106 (Sandy), 10 to 1, third;
time, 1:59 6.

put you In possession of a home but it
will assure you of a safe and profitable
investment for every dollar you can

Moorish" and Turkish desls-n-s Iri

' ghat each depositor la our bank will
' receive credit for every penny due on
tho opening day, September 80, and at;tv the and of each month thereafter until

s . avery dollar shall have been paid, will
t welcome news to all parties con- -

, , cerned.
. arcm the time that the bank was first

New Branch Store.
Slg. Sichel & Co. tomorrow will open

In the new Wells-Farg- o building, their
third retail cigar store. Elegant in all

Sixth race, selling;, mile Vino. 118 STRIKE IMMINENT Brauer's hand-painte- d china. Metsgersaverage attendance of 2,000. ,(Knapp), 8 to 1, won; KlngCole, 116
(Martin), 20 to 1. second; Druid. 113 in a match race between Blue Dia-

mond and Bonnie, two Oakland, Oregon,
horses. Blue Diamond won, his backers(Swain), 3 to 2, third; time, 1:39 (United Press LeaaeU Wire.)

.Jiavo been numer oocketlne- - hundreds of dollars, i PcrsianfJervoEssoncc
RESTORES VITALITY Ht cured taoouadJ

ous; money ha flowed into our bank
u; fa a continuous stream. Ho other bank

. la Portland lias as solid a foundation

save.
Go to Heidelberg Sunday, see the

most magnificent homesite in Portland.
You will be expected to visit our prop-
erty at once';' you mUBt, if you would
secure a bank, as the supply is limited.
Take the Alberta car to 86th street, then
free carriages to the property; for any
further particulars, call on the Pacifio
Coast Realty Co.. 805-- 6, Buchanan Bldg.,
Portland, Oregon.

of eases of Nervosa Debility and Insomnia
Tbty clear the brain, etrengtaea the elrcalaUon, or as great a future for tha depositors

its appointments and stocked With the
choicest Havana cigars as well as smok-
ers' sundries, this store will, no
doubt, enjoy the same select trade that
has always characterised a Slg. Sichel
A Co. store. This firm is one of thelargest retail cigar dealers on the coast
and has always enjoyed the cream of
the cigar trade of Portland.

Try Gasene Soap on linen mesh un-
derwear, silk hose, fancy lingerie or any
article requiring careful washing. ; v

suss dlftstloa perfect aa Impart a oagnetM

London, Sept. 14. A general rail-
road strike is Imminent in England as
a result of the long struggle of the
railroad men's union with British rail-
way companies for the recognition of
the organization. A decision by the
executive committee of the union will
be made ' tomorrow In Manchester. A
refusal, to comply with the union's de-
mands will cause a strike.

Ifetiger Co. jewelers. 141 Wash,

Butte Wins in Eleventh.
(Pacific 'Coast Press Leased Wlra.)

Spokane, Wash., Sept. 14. The Miners
today defeated the Indians in a pretty
11 Inning game, the only runs made be-
ing; two In the last half of the eleventh,
when Butte brought two home on a
liner, a sacrifice and a passed ball. Spo-
kane 0, Butte 2.

Batteries Jenson, Ripley and Garvin;
Meyers and Walter. Umpire Frary.

The main interest of today centered
In the Douglas County Derby, one mile
and one eighth. Snark, a horse in the
field, won; time, 2:01. King Kohr was
second, Sllny third.

In ths 2:30 trot, Sam Vert cap to red
first in two straight heats; time. 2:31
and 2:84. Hops was second. Credo third,

In the consolation rice, one half mile,
a horse in the field pulled Out first.
Master second, Hnpqueen third. Shirley
fourth, tha fsvorits beta" lastT' . ,

rigor to too wneie Ming. All drains and lose
stopped permanently. "11.00 par box, S hoses
goaraataed to ears or refund sumey, IB, tfallw

as tfiS insiitwion rounaeo out on toe
, ten In aula. Since-th-e announcement waa

- tnade that avery man, woman and child
pould reoelva mora than tha usual bank

Interest on all savings deposited in our
Vark, tha offices of this company have

flooded with laulxlsv MWnf Xat
eoaled. 'Book fro. Ptrslaa Utd. . Co., tajSchool Shoes.

Best values; at Rosenthal's. Arch BW Philadelphia, gold is fertk-- sad
ny wooowaro, uaia

- - vk' .( t: 'I,


